
West Tipperary Senior Hurling Final 

Match Programme 

2001 



CUMANN LiiTHCHLEAS GAlL - TlOBRAID ARANN THIAR 

c;o;oOp. SUI~ItVALU 

~::'=:SHIIP FINAL 

:tOIlER 2001 

WEST SENIOR HURLING CHAMPIONSHIP FINAL 

SPONSORED BY TIPPERARY CO-OP 
Michael Nolan, Tipperary Co-Op Super V;llu· Eugene O'Neill. Cappawhilc 

Thomas Murra),. C hairman Til>pcr:lry Co-Op · Vincent Kcll). Kickh:uns 
Kieran Maguire. TiPI)Crary Co-Op Super \':llu 

Runal 



Head Office: 
Colman Cross, Fethard, Clonmel. 
Tel: 052 32281 • Fax: 052 32282 

Cork Office: 
Millstreet Road, Banteer, 

Co. Cork. 
Tel: 029 56404 

E-mail: info@curranroadmarkings.ie 

"The Road Safity Company" 

Best of Luck to 
both Teams! 



FAILTE· CATHAOIRLEACH TIOBRAID ARANN THIAR 

As chairman of west Tipperary Board of the Gael ic Ath
letic Association it is an honour and a privilege to v .. d
come you all to Leahy Park, Cashe!' (0 the West ... enior 
hurling fina l. Wi th finalists Cappawhite and Knocl\avilla 
Kickhams we have a repeat of the :WOO final \\ hen Cap
pawhitc were \'lclorious and hfte<.l the Willir.: 0'1)\\)1.'1" 
Cup. With this in mind. 11 should he an cxcitlllg final w!lh 
Cappawhllc looking for back 10 back win ... and Knocka
\1I1a Kickharns 10010.111£ 10 rever..,c 1"..,1 year's result. We 
look forward to a "porting and t.!llIcrtaining game which can be.: enJoyed b~ all. 

Our host<; today. Ca..,hd KlIlg Corrmu;s dub, have undcrta"-cll major I.k\'clop
lllo;;:nts of their grounlls \I>"Ilh new drcsslIlg rooms and ... taml We complimcl1llhclll 
on their work and wi .... h Ihem lucK wilh any fUlun: dc\clnpJllCllh_ 

Our referee. hand .. Kearney, Clonoully R.l)""1ll0rt' dub. i .. ofiichlling III hi .. !ir ... t 
We .. 1 ... emor hurling final. We \\ ..... h hll11 and hi ... offiCial ... \\;ell 

We oncc .. gain welcomc our .... ponsors, Tipperary Co-op SupcrValu, and than'" 
them for theIr cantlllllcd .... uppor! to the Board. 

A word of appreciation to all who contnbuted to tim final toJay - Cashel KlIlg 
Cormacs clUb, our officials, gale chccKers, Pre ........ , GarJal and Red Cross. To thuse 
who contributed to tillS programme, I thanK ),Oll. hnall),. to you Ollr supporters. a 
big thanK you for your support throughollt the year I hope you enJoy this final. 

James O·Donndl. Cathaoirleach Coiste Tiobraid Anull1 Thiar 

CASHEL K ING CORMACS CHAIRMAN, JOE ~IOLONEY, AOOS: 

I should like to join with the board chairman m wel
commg the teams. official-. and supporters to Leahy Park 
today. I wish everyone an enjoyable vI ... i!. I want 10 thank 
all the members of the club \ ... ho afC prescnt today for 
stewardlllg purpo .. c .. and I Wish to pay a special thanks 
to Seamus King and We:,t Board P.R.O., J.J. Kennedy, for 
the production of the programme and Je rry Ring for "up
plyi ng the pictures. 
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PAUl. DtEGA'\l fA mubor miles UU,\IHW\I, CO.111'PtRARY 

• CERAM IC • VINYL· PVC· WOOD FLOORING· 
DundrUIll. 
Co. TipfX!rary. 

Teicphone: 062 710:'13 
Fax 06271044 
,\lohi!c- OR7 2559l)() [ 

The C()mplele Tile Sen'ice. VOllies/it- & Commercia! Tilillg· 
CUllfracfl)rs & Rf!tailer.\ • I:ree Eslill/atrI & Adl'iso'}' Service 

Supplied & Hlled. Ope/l 7 Days. SlutI'· TerraClltla. 
Ceramic· Marble· Timber fo'/oorillg 

Ope" S(lIIdtlY 3-6plll 
liisit olle 0/ Ille Jil1f!st Showrooms ill MllI/sler 

Best of Luck to KllockavillalDonaskeigh Kickhall7s 

§erkros Boilers (Tipperarv) Ltd. 
Head Office: DOl1askeigh, 

Manufacturers of 
Solid Fuel and Oil 

Fired Boilers 

Tipperar\' TOIl 'II , 
Tel: 062 71105 • Fax: 062 7 J 364 

Best of Luck from 

BERTIE'S BAR, DUNDRUM 
Tel: 062 71309 

Best wishes to both teams from 

P. P. O'DWYER 
Hardware, Crafts & Gifts 
Tel: 062 71124/71427 



CAPPAIVHITE CAPTA IN, EUGENE O'NEILL 
by Leonard Fit/.gerald 

Eugene O'Neill ha .. t!njoyed a lot of ~ucct.! ... , 
for a twenty-three year old. In a ... hort period 
the Cappa white man ha ... progressed from a 
promising minor 10 becomi ng an All-Ireland 
senior medal winner. He j .. cerlainly a huge 
talent and anything he lacks in determination he 
morc than compensates for in sheer class and 

"'~Ill. 

The self-employed roofing conl raClOr is third in 
a family of seven. He was born in Fr. Callanan 
Park in the village but al an early age moved 
to the hurling fie ld ... of Aylc. jUM oUh idc Ihe 
small vill age ofTocll1. Hurling quickly bee,lIm: 
his favounte pastime and he ... pt.:nt the ,ummer 
months in a neighbour's plot for counties ... hours of (hhgcnt practice. 

Hi s talent was fi r ... , recognised at under 14 kvel. Picked on the county team for 
the Tony Forrestal TOUOlamcnt there wa,n 't any ~uccc". 8tll that came two years 
later when he gained All- Ireland honour, III the Ncnagh Co-op Tournament. 
under the guidance of Dinny Cahdl he played for two yean. a~ a county minor 
and was an integral part of the team that WOII All-I rel;Hld honours in 1996. Doon 
C.8.S was also to profit from his considerahle poaching II1S(lIlCI'. when he helped 
the school to the All- Ireland 8 hurllllg tllie LII the same year. 

At cl ub level he won under 16, minor and th ree under 21 divisional titles before 
eaming county honour' in the 1999 under 21 final agaLllst Mullmahone. "': arlier, 
in 1997, he had begun to appl!ar in club and cou nty semor ranks and hl\ tbsplay 
agaiml Brian Lohan of Clare in the All -Ireland final brought 111111 to national 

attention 

lie was captain of the successfu l Cappa white team m last year's West final, when 
the club took it's lin"t title in 13 years. He gave an otLlStanding performance 
and won the Man of the Malch award. It is no "urprise that he has retained the 
capta incy Ihi<; year. After the tim Ib and "pi lls of illler-county hurling feve r. wh ieh 
ha ve seen him win National League and All- Ire land medals during the year, hI! 
ha ... to refocus and regenerate an appetll t.: at dub levd. NobOlly doubts but he 
will. 

pogeS 



WisllillR the Kickllllms well 

Tile Hive LOllnge & FlInction Room 
Ballydine, Cashel 

050442272 

fllllctioll Room available for all alllliversaries, parties & celebratiO/lS 

Best wishes to Kick/wills 

Ricllard Heffeman B.Sc. (Pllann.) M.P.S.l. 
Dispellsillg & Veterillary CI,emist 

Dlllldl'llln, CO. Tipperary. 

Telepllone: 062 71394 

Best Wishes to 
both Kickhams & 

Cappawhite 
from 
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WOODlANDS 

NURSING HOME 

BISHOPSWOOD, DUN DRUM. 

TEL: 
06271335 



BRI AN HORGAN 
By: J .J. Kennedy. 

Bria n Horgan . Kick h;IIll\' wing back and tl;!a rn 
captai n today. ho ld:-. a unique distinction: he 
is thl;! onl y Kickhalm' player ever to captarn 
Tippl;!rary to an Al l Ire land win at any It.!vcL 
The year wa" 1995 and the eVl;!nt \\-'as the All 
Irt.!land U21 hurlrng decidef when Tipperary 
conquert.!d Kilkenny at Semple StaulUm. 

It was a ~pecia l di ... tim.:tion for a playt.!f who 
ha:-. shown huge pott.!ntial but who\t.! cart.!er 
ha ... bt.:t.!n dogged by injur). In f:lct mjury 
rnternlpled thaI U21 campaign in '95. lie 
carne on " ... a latl! sub ... lllule "gain"'l Clare ttl the 
Mun ... wr fina l and lIli~ ... ed the All Irdand semI 
ver ... u~ Antrim bd'orc returning for the tinal. 

1995 was the fir ... t of three 'iCa ... ons Brran Horgan ... pent on the Tipperary U21 
team. 1996 I ... be ... t forgotten as Cork routed the Allirciand champions at Palre Ui 
Chaoimh. A forgotlt.!11 uetail from thai gamt.! IS the fact that Snan Horgan \pent 
the last ten minuh::-. ttl goal for Ti pperary after Brendan CUlllmUl\ ... uffered a hand 
inj ury. If 1996 i ... forge ttable, the fo llow ing year i~n't a pll!a .. ;rnt fecal I t.!l ther for 
the countyf" U21 ... The tt.!am had Cort.. heatt.!n In Thllrle\ when a certain Timmy 
McCi\rthy careerl;!d through in the final seconds to tap in a wrnnrng goal. It was 
a slckenrng defeat made all the morc regrettable by the fa!,;t Ihat Cort.. went on to 
capture (he All Ireland. 

After such underagc prominenct.! it wa~ inc\Llable thaI Brian Horgan would ea rn 
promotion to the Tipperary :-.cn ior ... idl;!. li e was involved wilh I-'r. Torn Fogarty\ 
oulfit from 1996 hut 1998 was 1m greate'>t year when he made hi ... ehampiomhlp 
debut al wing bad, agalll'l t Waterlord and played a "'Iarring role. Unfortunatdy 
hl\ display wa ... n't matched by hi ... colleagues and Tipp 10"" oul. 

The fo ll owing year, 1999, Brian callle on as a substitutc in thl;! championshi p 
rep lay against Clare but Ihen a ~eriou ... groin injury hampered a buddi ng career. 
Alkr two visits to Gerry McEntee"" operati ng the.llre in the Mater Ilo ... pita l. 
and il long lay-off from the game. he now hopes thaI Ihl\ pal1icular problem I .. 
behind him and he can start rebuilding hi ... career. Ornll1ously, though, he ha .. 
been nursing damaged rib ... in ret.!ent wel;!h \0 hard luck con tinues to play an 
unwelco me role. 
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In West Tipperary hurling circles Brian Horgan has won divisional medals in 
every grade bar junior. Hi s collection includes U12, U14, U16, minor, U21 and 
two st:nior medals from 1997 and 1999. At coun ty level there was a famous U2 [ 
win over Boherlahan in 1994, the success that landed hi m the cilptamcy of the 
county team for 1995, There are also county foo tball medal!'i from 1992 in minor 
"B" and 1996 in intermediate. He pl ayed coun ty mi nor hurling for two sea!'ions 
win ni ng a Munster medal in 1993 but losing by a point to Waterford in 1994. He 
al,o has a national [t:ague medal from 1999. 

Today Brian Horgan lines out in hi:-; optimum position at wing back. At his best 
hi!'i hurling can be spectacu lar and insp irational, good in tht: air and with fast 
hand~ di'patching long clearances. At 25 yea rs of age injury has deprived him 
of;l few crucial years but he still has time on hi!'i .,ide if the old form of '98 can 
be n:di:-:covered. 

DUNDRUM HOUSE HOTEL INCORPORATING TIPPERARY GOLF & LEISURE ClUB 

~J-J1 1 I':~; 
• tjllll 111) • '..- .. ...:t.' ' 

BOOK NOW FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS PARTY NIGHTS 

CHRISTMAS PARTY NIGHTS DUNDRUM HOUSE HOTEL 
Saturday 15th December, Friday 21 st December & Saturday 22nd December 2001 

Hot Punch Reception and Five Course Dinner £30.00 (€38.00) per person 
Special Accommodation Rate: 

From £40.00 (€ SO.OO) per person sharing bed and breakfast 
Single Room Supplement: £ 15.00 

Dance to Big Johnie C & The Southern Playboys 
Followed by Disco'tillate 

CHRISTMAS PARTY NIGHTS AT THE VENUE 
Details available on request. Phone 062 71717. 

Please contact us for upcoming special offers 

DUNDRUM HOUSE HOTEl, DUNDRUM, CO. TIPPERARY, IRElAND, 
TELEPHONE: 06271116. FAX: 06271366. e-mail: dundrumh@iol.ie 
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MARTIN JOliN COUGHLAN R.I.P. 

Marlin John Coughlan. who died tragically III the .l1rOCIII\!s at the World Tmdc 
Centre In New York on Sept. 11th, played at centre forwan.l on the Cappawhilf! 
Juvenile hurling team that won the count)' juvenile (nlral) 1IIIe III 1962, defeat
ing Moycarkey Borris in the final. Thi~ team also defeated Kilruanc McDonagh .. 
(county urban/rural champions) In the "John Players Treat"' competition, winning 
a trip 10 Croke Park for the All-1rt.!land hurting final. Marlin John played al right 
half forward on the minor hurling team Ihal defeated Moync-Tclllplcluohy in\hl! 
county championship final in [965. This was the fir..;llc<lm from We .. ' Tipperary 
to will a coullty minor hurl ing title. 

CAPPAW/JITE - CDUNn' AlINOR IIURLING CIIAMPIONS /965 
/Jack: I)ick Browlle, Jillllll)' GriSCK'OOlI, TOllY Hogall, 10hll U 'Ctlrroll, lim Buckley, 

111(Ie Fitzgerald, Alldy Cletlry, MI, Barr)', 101/11 Kelly. '\/flrlill 1111t1l Ctmgl!illll 
Front: PlIddy O 'Neill, MI. R),all , Pal McDermolt (Ctlpl. ) Maurice Filzgertt/tl, 

Tilll Crosse, Tom O'Neill, Pat~y O'Neill, l..ialll IJrt't'1I 

Two I'erses from (l COli temporary sOllg rectlillhe oCCllsiQII . ' 

TheJillttl wtlsjixetl wilh Ihe MOYlle Imls 
III tlte sporl,~jieftl below ill ClulIlI/e! 
TIley wcre there ill their 1/lII/(/red,I' 
from CapfUl 
Mell, womell alld chilt/rell Will (Iff 

To see ollr OWII b(Jy.~ do bailie 
With lite Iuds wlto had beat KilIclUlllle. 

Alltl when Ihe gallic it got ,~'ll"'ed 

/HoYlle quickly gol iliff! Ihl' fetid 
/Jill/() lelf )'outhe tl'lltll we K'ere K'IJrriCl/ 
/Jill/titer, (lIu/lltell ·tll'{I,~ II/J lIt'ell 
III tile ,\'ecolltlllll/f Cll/J/m look over 
Alld /HoYlle were complelely mllc/a.ued 
Ami wllell referee Nellioll blew fllillime 
We were Tipp, COli III)' C/llIlllpirms 1II1ll~I, 

paqe9 



O'NEILLS 
'!f Cas"" Ltd. 

Patrick O'Neill 
)RK DAn, U\IIU I I~~ ~A~Y_ 

nLHIlO-';E 062 62H8H. FAX: Ob2 62SH 

New & "sed car sales 

Best wishes to 'Cappa' 

Best wishes to bot" tea illS from 

PAT & PAULINE 

GOLDEN VALE BAR 
BUCKS NITECLUB, DUNDRUM 

Telephon e: 062 61218 

Best 'Wishes to 
K ickhams 

f rom 
Ger Butler 

ElectricaISe7'vices 

\'(Iind",ill, Caslwl. 
062 71392 • 086 

2475145 

REtl -
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Best Wishes to Kickhams 
from 

OLLIE'S BAR 
& LOUNGE 

New Inn 

Proprietors: 
Gerry & Phil Ryan 

Tel:OS262227 



Above: Ladies at the lallllch of ti,e West TipperanJ GAA History 
Mary B. O'Neill, Alllle 110/IIIes Cillb Sec., Palllille Treacy 
Below: Kicklral1ls players 011 the West MillCII"i"m Tealll 

DOllie O'Briell, Billy Hayes alld John farrell 
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WEST TIPPERARY BORD NA N-6G SPONSORS & RES ULTS 2001 

U16 Hurlinl,; 

A Tipperary Crel/it UI/jol/ Galice Rovers 3-10 Kkkham s 2-7 

n Ceutel/ary Co-op Tlwrles Arrll\'uJe Rovcrs 6·7 Lattin/Cullen 1·8 

C I~j. Bflms Plumbing Supplies Tipperary Rockwl'll R. 6-12 Eire 6g 2-17 AET 

Ul4l1urlin!,! 

A Kelly Soft Drillk.\' Tipperary Ki(;khallls 0-12 Clonoully Rossmore (1-7 

11 Callfjieft/s SuperValu Tipperary Arra\'ale Rovers 1-7 Cappawhitc '·5 
C Emly 1-4 Eire 6 g 3-9 

U 14 1-111 rling Skills Winner 1'0111111)' Comerrord, Kickhams 

U 14 I'oc Fada Win ncr: Plidraig Heffernan ClonoullyfRosmorc 

Ui2lhlrlill!,! 

A G/ee.HJII COl/crete Kickhams 2-3 Clonoulty Rossmore 1-2 

8 Tipperar)' CO-"I) Eire 6 g 7-2 Rockwell Rovers 0--' 

C Noe/lJrowllc BII .\' Hire Solohe<l(12-3 Cashcl King Cormacs (B) 1·1 

G:l[d" Cup U 13 Foothall 00101 2·7 Arravale Rovers 1-5 

U 12 Footbilll 

A Fitzpatrick Printers Tipperary Aherlow 2-6 Rockwell Rovers (1-5 

B O'Dwyer lIan/wllI'e Dum/rum Eire 6 g 7-7 C lonoulty Rossmore 2-3 

C Iri.l' l, Permall ellt Tipperary Emly 1-3 L:lttin Cullen 0-4 

U 14 Football 

A Hailly T)'res Tipperary Rockwell Rovcrs 3·3 G:llIcc Rovcrs 0-1 1 

B Sergeal/t Pe/)pn 's Tipperary AlTavnle Rovers 5-6 Cuppawhite 1-3 

C Whe/tlll Sports Tipperary Scan Trellcys 2-11 Emly )·5 

U 16 Football 

A Af/ied Irish Balik Tipperary Galice Rovers 1-11 Cnshcl King Cormacs 2·3 

n Qllirke jewellen Cahir Goldcn Kilreadt, 7-10 Cappa white 1-3 

C Cmhd Credit UI/ioll SeOln Trcacys 4-9 RoscgreclI 3-6 
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Best of luck to both teams 
in today's West Final from 

Pat Fox 

Lounge Bar 
Main Street, Cashel 

Proprietors: Pat & Marita Fox 
Tel: 062 62428 
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SEAN BRADSHAW· KI CKI1AM 'S ELDER STATESMAN. 
By: J.J . Kennedy. 

The Kickham dub has a notable tradition of 
goa lkeepers stretching back to Donal Q"Brien, 
winner of two senior All Ireland medals with 
Tipperary in 1961 ilnd '62. Sean Bradshaw, the 
prc!\cnt cuslOdian, first kept goal for the c lub' s 
seniors in 1987 and as the team's elder states
man today has show n himself to be a survivor 
in this most unforgiving of occupat ions. 

At 36 years of age he can survey a career lhal 
has witnessed Ihe hIghs and lows of his club 
in the past few decades. His career began opti
mistically wi th West hurli ng medaLs at U 12 and 
U 14 level, losing a cou llty final to Toomcvara 
in the latter grade in 1979 when, interestingly, 
he played full back. At schoo l in Cashe! C. B,S. 
he won an All Ireland Colleges "B" hurling 

lilk in 1982, nel-minding on a star-sludded side Ihal included ClonoullY's John 
Kennedy who that year capta ined Tipperary to an All Ireland minor tit le. 

Back wit h his club there was defeat at minor level, losing to Lallin\Emly in 198), 
but there was an U2 1 medal captured in 1986. They loq a stormy county U21 
semi-final to Toomevara that year with Sean playing corner forward . County 
minor, Patrick Kearins was then the goal ie. 

After two years playing j unior Sean stepped lip the ranks to senior in 1987 and 
11lU~ began a long stint with Ihe club \ top team. In 1988 he played his fi rst senior 
We.~t final when Kickhatm lo~t to Cashe! at Cappawhite. Subsequent years saw 
the cluh fail to impact as Clonoulty and Cashel began to dominate and in 1992 
Kickhams made Ihl' difficult decision to regrade to intermediate level. It was 
an impired dec ision because they immechately won cou nty honours and wit h it 
a rapid return to seni or ranks once more. Sean was a steady, capable goalie all 
through that winning campaign. 

There were to be some tryi ng times, though. at sen ior level. Kickhams lost two 
West finals to Cas he! in 1993 and again in 1995. The big break was eluding them 
and when it finally came in 1997 Sean Bradshaw was displaced in goal by county 
minor sl<lr, Fergal Horga n. 
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It see med to be the end o f the line for th l;;! man from Ballywalter but in 
1999 when Fergal Horgan departed there was a reca ll and al la't a cherished West 
medal on a team that hammered Eire Og in the final. It had taken patience and 
persi' lence but Scan Bradshaw was ju , tly rewarded for 111\ loya lty. 

There are also football meda ls to decorate the ~ ideboanJ. The nineti es saw a 
major upswing in Kickhams' football fortunl;;!s and Scan Brad, haw wa, part of the 
process. l ie won a coun ty junio r football meda l in 1992 and acou nt y I.E in 1996 . 
There arc al so three Crosco Cup medals in his collectIOn of , d venv are from 
1993. 1995 and 1999. Tht! '93 will was ~pcc i al for Scan hel:;lll,e he captai ned Ihe 
"ide that defeated Clonoulty by 1- 10 to 0-4 in the tin.d at CIPP;l\\hHe. 

He has served his club we ll. 'tepping aside gracefully when others armco on the 
sce ne, but al".ay" willing to ,tep hack 1I1tO the breach when the need arose He 
has <1 lso served as dub treasurer and team ,elector. Quiet. \h, and unassull1l1lg.. 
he has been an exemplary 'pOri 'oman over the)" ear,. A Ill'W career til the game 
began recent ly when he started refcreelllg. 

St!'lIl Brad,ha\\ work-. as an aCUluntlllg technrci.m with Michael Gtll & Co. at 
Cahl!rcon ll sh Today he play, III hi~ 6th We"t ,cnior hurling final. 

Jubilatioll after a /ollg w ait - KickJl(J lII s' v ic tory 97 .. 
L- R: Chairm all Billy RYal l, Captail! Kev il! Farrell 

alld fo rmer Board Clwirm all Sefll llliS Killg 
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O'BRIEN 
PLANT HIRE 

The Green, Cashel. 
All building & D.I.Y. 
Equipment for Hire 

& Sale 
0868794708 

06261776162979 
0872573903 

Wishing Kickhams 
every success! 

Bl'st of Luck 
frvm 

Dundrum 
Veterinary Centre 

For ,,/I your Vl'trlillmy Supplil's 
at th, kmlfst priers 
Pholll': 0 6 2 1'355 

ll a m Cj ull ~oy l € - Cja tuCj€ 
Ballinahinch, Golden, (ashel. Tel:062 72227 and 087 2629200 

Specialising in 24 HourTowing & Rescue Service 
New & Used Cars Suppl ied & Serviced 

Dont ' risk it! - Let Guilfoyles fix it! 

Wishing Kickhams weI/! 

Best of IlIck to Kickha/11s today 
ji-0 1l1 

Mike & Marie 

CUMMINS FOODS TORE 
DOllaskeagh. 

Telepholle: 062 7 1700 
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REFEREE · FRANC IS K EA RNEY 

The referee for loday's game is Francis 
Kearney, Clonoulty·Rossmore. A teacher 

al Scoil Ruain. Ki llenaulc, he ha!\ been 
refereeing for four years. Already this 
year he was in charge of the Cappawhilt!
Cashcl and the K ickhams-Cashel gallles. 
He also refereed the county inlr.:rmcdiale 
league final. This is his first West senior t-~"'iIjIi 
final. As a player he didn't go beyond 
juvenile level but became involved al the 

administrative level in his club where he 
served as chairman and secretary. He also 
became involved at the county adminis
trative Icvel, serving as secrctary of the 
development committee for nint.: years. He has fOUf very loyal and regu la r 
umpires in John Kennedy. Phil ip Maher, Eddie Lyng and Scalllus Manton. 

Best Wishes to Kickhams ~ Best Wishes from ~ 
from 

Carew 
Investments Ltd. 

Ryan's INVESTMENT 
& PEN SION CONSULTANT 

Butchers MORTGAGES & SCHOOL FEES 

Dundrum 
Loans arranged 
with aI/leading 

financial institutions for 

06271543 Busin ess · Farms · Pubs 

~~~c 
Re-mortgaging a speciality 

d ; U ISt. Anne's" The Quay, (Ionmel 
~ .,-ti q- <' ~ ' I - Tel: 052 27627 
~ I~ Jo. 
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TREACYS 
VICTUALLERS 

LTD 
CAPPAWHITE & DOON 

BEEF 
LAMB 

PORK & BACON 

SAUSAGES & PUDDING 
A SPECIALITY 

Best Wishes to Kickhams 

3Rcctorp T.f)OUs'C 
J[)otel 

Dundrum, Co. Tipperary. 

Tel: 06271266 
Fax: 06271115 

e·mail: rectoryh@iol.ie 
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ARMSHAW'S BAR 
CAPPAWHITE 

FOR BEST DRINKS 
AND IN-DEPTH 

MATCH DISCUSSIONS 

MAIN CHRYSLER JEEP DEALER FOR 

co. TIPPERARY. 

o 
CLONOUlTY, DUNDRUM 

CO. TIPPERARY 

06271588 
FAX:06271079 



THE EFFIN REF ANI) ALLTIIAT 
By Seamus J. King 

On the day of Ihe All-Ireland footbal l final. as we made ollr w;ly towards the 
Cu,<;ack Stand we came across a pub [ hadn't seen bl!fore. What caught m) fancy 
was the name over the entrance, The Blind Referee! It's situated all Ballybough 
Road and it must have been newly christened or I would have noted il before. 

It immediately sparked off lhoughl~ on the lot of the referee <Ind the killd of 1,111-
guage he has 10 put up With 011 the playing pilch. "You're blind. I'd" is a mild 
form. "You're effin blind" is a stronger form. Mostly Ihe language used is much 
more vicious and insinuating. He is variously an illegItimate person, an effing 
illegitimate person, a part of the female anatomy. an effing pari of the female 
anatomy, a masturbator - Paddy Russell. and h~ was on!) a line"man on tht.! day, 
was called one by a notable Meath footballe!" in la"t year's football kagul.: final
an emn ma~turbalor. 

It'" amazing how a crowd of supporters can foclis in on ;\ rekree and gel high 
on abuse. In .'Such a "ituation normally sane people bt.!collle totally unreasonable. 
The level of IIlvecliw rises to a crescendo and if people wt.!re to hear themselves 
the following day they'd be thoroughly a~hamed. John Moloney remembers 
being called a ··Black curkw" 011 one occasion. One would love 10 know the 
significance of the term. ·'You long effer" was a rcgul.lf term of abuse. But Ihe 
abuse occasionally spilled over to physical contact. He recalls getll1lg his hair 
pulled after a Connacht under·21 football final. There was some problem about 
the scor~. On another occasion he was clattered with an umbrella. He even 
recalls a young lad, presumably from the losing "ide, pim:hing him in tht.! leg as 
he left the field after an underage game! And Wt.! all rt.!call the poor referee from 
Wick low who wa.~ locked mto the boot of hi.~ car in County Wick low! 

The referee is Ihe focus of allemion in a game and the Illort.! Important tht.! game 
the greater his posit ion. He i~ a most important individual. Not only does he 
implement the rules, hc punishes any infringemt.!nt of tht.!lll. His word is sacred. 
The referee's report is the equivalent of a legal docllrnelll in that it is unalterable 
and the last word. When I was chairman of the West Board. I stood by these 
reports rigidly. The board had to back its referees but following the repol11lladc 
life easy for a chairman: if he said it was rough play it was automatically two 
weeks. If it was worse the penalty was greater and the Treoraf Oifigiuil spells Ollt 
the penalty for every offence. [n fact the chairman has lillie or no leeway. That is 
why I believe the mle of giving the player the right to appt.!ar before the board to 
defend himself is outdated: rl!gardless of what he says II does not influence the 

Continued 011 page 25 
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GLEESON'S PUB, LADYSWELL ST., CASHEL 
FOR GOOD FOOD AND DRINK 

Phone: 062 61281 

'Dundrum 
Woodcrafts Ltd'. 

rill) .IYIII!JO! (~rqlflllity and re/ia/Jility 

Irish iliadI' ql/ality prodllCfS 

BOURKES 
C IIAINSAW CENTRE 

DUNDlWM, CO. TII'PERARY 

7~ Chainsaws * 
* Lawn Mowers * 

-r< Tractor Mowers * 
'* Hedge Trimmers * 
* Brush Cullers * TABLE TENNIS' 

SNOOKER/POOL 
CARD TABLES 

COMPUTER DESKS 
GARDEN FURNITURE 

* Mixers & Power Tools * 

Dundrul11, Co. Tipperary 
Telephone: 062 71 108 

SALES &. SERVICE 

Tel: 0627" 66 
Jeremiah Bourke 

0872073853 

" . B t fl k ;v J;..~ es 0 UC ;;\\ 

to Brian & the Kickhams 
from 

LACEY'S BAR & LOUNGE, BALLYDINE 
Phone: os04 42471 
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CAPPA\NHITE 

1 

DECLAN COSTELLO 

2 3 4 
EOIN O' KEEFFE SHANE McDERMOTT ANTHONY O' NEILL Pie: 

Suppo 
5 6 7 Spon 

GER RYAN (8) THOMAS COSTELLO LEONARD FITZGERALD The ' 

8 
FRANNY QUINN 

9 
PAT O' NEILL 

11 12 

TipPi 
G.AA I 
grate fu l 

i n lcr~ 
Tippcrar 

10 

EUGENE O' NEILL 
(CAPT) 

ClAN CREEDON PADDY JULIAN 

1Il our at 
und aho 

gene 
~p(lns(lr 

our Jun 
and 5 

13 14 15 
ALAN O'NEILL MARTIN RYAN (8) JOHNNY RYAN (1') 

16 DAM lEN O'NEILL 17 WILLIAM O'NEILL 
18 MATTHEW KENNEDY 19 SEANIE RYAN 20 DENIS KELLY 
21 GARY QUINLAN 22 BRIAN O'NEILL 23 FIN BAR O'NEILL 

24 GER RYAN (P) 25 JASON MAGUIRE 26 PA O'NEill 

TEAM MANAGER: JERRY CREEDON 
SELECTORS: MICHAEL RYAN (P) & EUGENE MAGUIRE 

TRAINER: PAT HEFFERNAN 

BEST WISHES TO CAPPAWHITE 

FROM 

LOUIS fITZGERALD 

POTEEN STILL BARS AND RESTAURANT 

RATHCOOLE, CO. DUBLIN 

Hurl 

Champt 
;\nu "Mf 
TilE rvl 

AWAf 
tooay\ 

.(:''1] Butrer, Mi 
l"1'}ental & AI 

BEST \NISHES TO CAPPA 
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ase JIMMY FARRELL 
rt our 

KICKHAMS 

1 

SEAN BRADSHAW 

] 

FERGAL HENEY 
4 

KEVIN FARRELL 

Isors 5 6 7 
w,,, EOIN MORRISSEY JOHN McCORMACK BRIAN HORGAN 

( CAPT) fary 
~()arrJ IS 

for the 
,~t of 

8 
VINCENT KELLY 

9 
MICHAEL O' BRIEN 

y Co-op 
~Iivities 

for their 
rous 
'~hlp of 
ior'l3' 

10 

DAMIEN McGRATH 
11 

BARRY RYAN 
1 2 

ALAN HORGAN 

Cfllor 

ling 

flilships 
~\NOF 
ATel-!' 
~D 1Il 

, gamc 

7 4 

1] '4 1S 
GER BUTLER JOHN O' BRIEN A.N . OTHER 

16 FERGAL O'BRIEN 17 AIDAN BUTLER 18 JOHNNY BUTLER 
19 RICHARD HORGAN 20 AIDAN HENEY 21 PAUDIE SLATTERY 

22 DONIE O'BRIEN 2) DEREK BREEN 24 PAUL BREEN 2S SEAN RYAN 
26 CHRISTOPHER KEANE 27 KEVIN McGRATH 28 AIDAN SLATTERY 

29 PETER COMERFORD )0 ADRIAN BURKE 

MANAGER: RICHARD HORGAN 
SELECTORS: FR. JOE EGAN, TOMMY HAYES &' GERRY CAHILL 

O'GRADY'S CENTRA FOODMARKET, DUNDRUM 
TELEPHONE: 062 71136 

Wishing every sllccess to KickfJams 

.\NHITE AND KICKHAMS 
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deci!<.ion of the board. So. why invi le Ihe offender along on a \'ain Illl' .. ~ion '! The 
only way matters can be changed is when the refe ree decide~ 10 do '0. 

One recalh the case of the replay of the d nm n All -In.:land ,ern l-final betv.een 
OtTaly and Cillre in 1998. Offa ly objected on the groun(1\ that ' hort time Wil' 

played and gal a rdixlUre on ly because the referee admitted he had called the 
game up ~horl. Ifhe had stud. 101m guns and said full lime wa, played. nob(xly 
could have done a damn thlllg abou l it. The case of Brian O'Me,lra thi, lear 
elTlpha~ises the point. Regardle~s of all I he hlllffand blll~lCr.the repn:~entauom 
and appeals, the newspaper colum n' or support and Ihe bacJ...l1lg of players for 
his rcimtatement, the !<.implc fact wa' thatlhl! refcrec', report was 'acro~anct and 
until he chose to change it, Ihere wa, nothing the A\\ociation l:ould do aboUI II. 
In the event Pat Horan did not relent and Bnan O't'l-Icara nll\\ed the All-Ireland. 

Wh lie on 11m parlKular match, I wanl 10 rder to a column by Liam Griffin III 
the Sundu) Trihune around thi., tllne. In Ihe ellur'e of It he referred to the chOIce 
of referees for Ihe AII·lreland quarter and ,emi-linal' 111 \\hld1 Wexford \\ere 
involved. Thl! two referl!e,. Michael Wadding ufWalerford and Pal O'Connllrof 
Lirncril:k. according to Griftin could. h) \lrtU~ of being Mun'la Illl!n, he bl,*,~d 
In favou r of Lllnenck and Tipperary. IrOnica lly We:"\ford got a Lelll~tl!r rekrec. 
PatllorJll ofOITal}, ror the fl.-play and we all kno\\ what happened! 1'111 dl~ln
dmed 10 hcl IC""l' that referl!C~ ilt Ihl~ le\el. or al '1Il} le\ cI for Ih,1( Ill"tter, follow 
a panisml IlIle on Ihe ficld of play. But Ihl!rl!'~ al~o 11 It ghlcr ,ide III rdi!reclng. 
A largl!r-th;m·llfc character. Philly Ryan of Bormolelgh. u,ed to rel'cree III Ihe 
fiftle~ of the 1;1,1 cl!lltury, Therl! are many ,Iories lold aboul IlIlll, many of Ihclll 
more Ihan likely apocryphal. I-It.! wa~ a ,eriOlI' rcfaee. \\110 datllll!d Ill!\er to 
have read the rule book! For him thl! job wa' a matter of ustng your head and 
COllllnOIl ')eml!. One of the Illany ~(oncs mid t~ allq~ed to havc happened in a 
game between Knock,hego\\n;L and Klldangan. A Knoch,llIe playercomplmned 
to Phlll y ahollt the attenti ons of hI' opponent. Philly to ld hllll he had somcthing 
in hi" hand to defend himself. Later in the game Ihe player clobbered his oppo· 
nent and wa, '>en! orf. "But" he protested to Philly il" he Jeft the field. "you laId 
me 10 defend my!>1!U"'. "Yes! replied Phill y, 'Tm ... cndl1lg you off for your own 
protectIOn! You didn', hit him hard enough. lie's gOlllg to get up and kdl you! " 

John Moloncy wa" in charge of thl! MUIl"cr football final bdwccn Cork and 
Kerry in the newly reconstructed Pmrc Uf Chaoimh til 1976. The game ended 
in a draw and in the replay. al the .,;Hlle venue. Cork, leading by seven po int s, 
looked likely win ners with twe lve minutes to go. Then Kerry got a goa l Cork 
claimed thl!Y didn'l deserve and Cork were di'allowl!d Ollt' at the olhl!r end. 



The llIatch ended in a draw and Kerry won in extra time. The Cork supporters 
blamed the referee for thl! defeat. It was the time Bishop Casey had been pro· 
mated 10 Galway and the Kerry see hadn't yet been filled. John Moloney gal 
a series of leners and cards from irate Cork supporters telling him he should 
become the next Bishop of Kerry! He stilltrea.'iures sorne of the communica
tions. 

I suppose one of the gn:at stories of refereeing is quite rccen\. It happened 
during a W\.:st championship game. The referee. who is well-known in the divi
Sion, got a call on his mobile phone during the game. lie duly stopped the game, 
as car drin:rs are recommended to do on the road, and took his call. When he 
was finished he re-started the game and took a blind bit of notice of nobody! J 
~l1ppo~e you could call it keeping up with the times and an indication that refer
ees are capable of adapting to the latt!st technology! 

Poeh or songwriters have hardly touched on tht! subject of refereeing but I recall 
the words of a song thai did include a reference. Billy Cotton and his band used 
to pIa) it back 111 the fifties of the lasl century: 

Oh! oh, what a referee! 
And IllS little wooden whistle 
Wouldn't whistle. 

Cot/gratulations to bot" teallls ill today's Fillal 

c~ 
Wholesale 

TEMPLEMORE ROAD 
THURLES, CO. TIPPERARY 

PAT O'DONOGHUE 
Sa les Representative 
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Best of luck to both teams 
in today's final 

from Peter, Josie & Frank 
Dundrum Nurseries 

Telephone: 062 71 303 

Best wishes from . ... 

GERRY 
CROSSE 

Building 
Contractor 
Dundrum 

For nIl your blli/dillg needs 

Contact No: 
062-71318 

• • • • I .. ' • , 

Best wishes from .. .. 

Suirvale 
Properties Ltd. 
Clonmaine. Donaskeigh. 

Co. Tipperary. 

Telephone: 062-71658 

Fax: 062-71658 
e-mail: 

suirvaleprop@esatclear.ie 

, t •• , ,0' •. ", 

J¥is/r;IIg the Cappawhite team the best of luck today 

NORA P. McGRATH M.P.S.1. 
TELEPHONE: 06275248 

" ,I '. ' • " , , .. '" " , 
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A KICKIIA ~ IS TEAi\1 V SEAN TREAC Y' S 2(.J7119S4 
Frunt LlR: John Kcanc. Marlin McGrath. Paudic Sluucry. Scamc O'Bricn, John FOlfrcli. OUlllinic 
Itl),e'. Oon:ll Kennedy. Eamonn Browne. Michael Breen 
II ;Ll'k I.JR: Dunal Mtlrm~ey. Se,ul Alley. Tony Farrell. Pnddy H,IYC\. Nicly Greene. JlInlllY 
II.lye,. D.mny 0' Ilnen. John Skmery. Bill Il ayc\. Gerry MOITi"ey. Gerry Colohan. ('hrbty Ryan 

CA I'PAWHITE V SEAN TREACY'S 1S/7119S5 
Frunt ()R: AU'11Il Huckley. Ger O' Neill. EllllOn Ryan (I). Llr (,Ie;lry, Breandain IIcnnc'IM!y. Pn 
O'i\eill. Eugene ~bguire, Cooor Ry.m (10. Po,sy Butler 
Bark ()R: ~ 1 ,lRlIl Mt:Dermou. Dcu~un Uennc~~y. Dan Ryan (P). Ger Ry;1Il (8 ). SlO100 Ryan (L), 

'Joel But'lley. 0 ;1I1IIY O·Nclll. Mile BIK'kley, John O'Ncill. Amhony O'Neill. Mylie Coughlan. 
John RY;lI\ (P) 
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TOMMY KELLY, KICKfiAMS, R.I.I'. 

Tommy Ke ll y, Kick ham~, who died during 
the year, gave loyal and fai thful service to 
hi s club, division and coun ty durin g the 
cou rse of his lift!. He gave many years 
service 10 Kickhams as a player, and later as 
secretary and se lector. 

He was chairman of We">' Bard na n6g 
from 1985 - 1987 and later secret<tfy from 
1989 - 1991. From 1980 - 1992 he was 
delegated to County Board. In the latter year 
he became secretary and ~ervcd efficientl y 
for four year!i. He was selector al Under 14 
and Under 16 level for the County. 

To all positions he brought a dedication am] an enthu ... ia .. m Inat made him one of 
the mo'" respected G.A.A. official-. mlhe county. 

Best of Luck to Both Teams 

.~,l;$f. 
PHILIP T. RYAN INSURANCE 

24 MAIN STREET, CASHEL 
TEL: 062 61933 

H' 
, .. ' . .. - , 'f I • '. . .. .. 

.! I 
HEFFERNAN'S OF DUNDRUM .. , 

J GROCERY, NEWSAGENT & DRAPERY I 

Best Wishes to both tea ms frol1l , 
I Philip & Vern , , , 

TELEPHONE: 062 71114 . 
. , , . ", ,\ .. . ' . . , . i 
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Sew'lIt.\' .\'l'{jI'.1 InEiung Ior.f(ml/eI" G/mgt/r plave/" lIlId Capp(fll'i1ite duh 
gnnmdsmt/II Willie Walsh - lle/illal/v Rot his 1932 Wel't IHillor Hurling medlli. 

L-H: /I/ichedlO Mlllrc!J(!arflligh. Willie Walsh, !-lis Gmcl' Most Re~'. DI: D. 
ClWfml, Pa/mn of/he G.A.A., illllll'J O'DO/llIl'lI, We.l·t Chairlllal/. 

For every sporting occasion have a great nigh t Oll t 
III the henrt of it all at the bes t after-lila tell velllle , 
~\~~nans&/ 

.. 
Lowergate Street, Cashel- 06261141 
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LEAHY PARK 

When the Gaels of Cashel decided in 1957 to call the ir new park after Johnny 
Leahy, there was a feeling that they were honouring not jU\t a great figure in 
the Gaelic world but an outstanding member of a f:lIllily that was unique in the 
hi story of the G.A.A. Four of the Leahy brother ... had won All-Ireland senior 
hurling championship medals - a record that still stands. 

Johnny, the eldest o f the family, was only a lad when he began his hurting 
career with Cashe] in 1908 and he played with the Cashel Racecourse team until 
it folded up in 1911. After that the Boherlahan club was founded and before 
he retired towards the end of the 1920s he had led his county to five Munster 
champi onship successes, two All-irelands and one National League. He also 
captained the Tipperary team which travelled the United States from coast to 
coast in the much publicised six-weeks tour in 1926 and he led hi" club to no Ie ... s 
than nine county championship titles. Such were his qualities of leadership and 
so long was he captain of Tipperary teams that for the remainder of his life he 
was generally known by the title of Captain. 

Hi s association with the G.A.A. did not end, however. with his playing days. 

HANNA'S BAR 
THE SQUARE CAPPAWHITE 

Best of luck to our lads from Cappa 

RYANS CENTRA FOODMARKET, CAI'PAWHITE 

Newly rejilrbished· NelVsagenls • Grocery 

Exlensive Cold Deli & HOI Food 



He held a number of administrative positions and was for many years 
secretary o f the Tipperary County Board, during which time his personal innuence 
with the Land Commission was responsible for acquiring numerous playing 
pitches in the county. 

St!p.ml1ed from him by on ly a year, Paddy Leahy played with all the great 
Tipperary teams of his period and shared Johnny's successes. But it was when 
he became a hurling selector in 1949 that his greatest services to the county 
began. From th en lIntil his death in 1966 he was widely regarded as one of the 
principal architects of Tipperary's dazzl in g sllccesses of that time. His ability to 
make crucial switches and hi s command of players' respect and alleg iance were 
recognised by hurling followers everywhere. 

The third member of the family, Mick, though he won an All -Ireland with 
Tipperary in 1916, enjoyed his greatest successes with Cork. He was a member 
of the famous Blackrock team of the twenties and won All- irelands with Cork 
in 1928 and 1931. A dynamic corner-forward, old timers still recall matches 
between Tipperary and Cork in which he was pitied against his brother Johnny, 
who moved Ollt from hi s ful l-back position to mark him. 

Tommy was the youngest of the family and he succeeded to the captaincy of 
Boherlahan when Johnny stepped down. He was on John Joe Callanan's team 
which won the All-Ireland in 1930 and toured the Unitcd Slales in 1931. 

The fifth brother. Jimmy, was described by Tom Semple as 'the handiest of all the 
L~ahys' but the loss of sight of one eye as a result of a wound received during the 
Anglo-Irish war put tin end to his hurling days. Before his injury, nev~rtheless, 
he played once with Tipperary when, fo ll owing a meeting of I.R.A. officers. he 
rode with Michael Col lin s on 11 sidecar to line out in II National Aid tournament 
in Croke Park. 

All the Lcahys with the except ion of Tommy who was then only a boy, were 
members of the 2nd Tipperary Brigade of the I.R.A. during Ihe Black and Tan 
Waf, Jimmy being the Brigade Ole. Mick was also a member of the Cork No. I 
Brigade. Their home at Boherlahan was a rendezvous for 'men on the run' and 
Illany of the leading figures of the war in the South sheltered there. 

It is o f particular interest that Ihe family's connection wi th the G.A.A. began 
wilh the foundation o f the Association. Their father, Mike Leahy, was on the 
Moycarkey selection which took part in the first great Cork-Tipperary clash in 
August 1886. And their uncle Thomas Leahy ofTubberadora M ill, was President 
of the famous Tubberadora lemll which brought AI1-lrelands to Tipperary 111 

1895, '96 and '98. 
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Best of lllck to tlte 
Cappmvhite te(1II1 ill tlte 

West Fil/{II' 
from 

CAPPA WHITE 
CON TRACTORS 

LTD. 
B O LDING & CIVIL E' GI,VJ:'t:R ISG 

CO,''fRACTORS 

Bally /ulIl e, Cappawltite. 
Tel: 062 75246 
Fax: 062 75422 

Prop: William Barl), 

WHITE'S 
XPRESSSTOP 

Food store& 
Fuel Merchants 

Proprietors: 
Anne & Liam White 

06275366 

Best Wishes to Cappa white 

B€St WISh €S to 
cappawhlt€ rROm 
JOSI € & paooy JO€ 

cOLlCjhlan 

BaR & 

lounq€ 
m ,\Jn st. , 

CAPPAWl1lt€ 

062 75321 

Best of Luck 
From 

MAD MICK'S BAR 

to all the Team and 
Cappa Lads on Sunday 

Proprietors: 
Mick & Patric ia 

06275416 
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ANTHONY ' BRICKEY' O'NEILL by SCHUl liS J. King. 

AllthollY O'Neill (left) wo" a Mm'ter's 
AII-Irelalld ill 2001. Ph otographed with 

'f1101IIll!; CosteI/o, his II eIJIleK', who was 011 

rhe victoriotls cOtlllry sellior realli . 

There arc so Illany O'Neills 111 

Cappawhite that they all need 
a nickname to distinguish them 
from one another. Anthony 
O'Neill is known far and wide 
as Brickey and is probably more 
recognisable by it than by his real 
name. Hedocsn'tknowtheorigin 
of it or its significance. He recalls 
having it as far back as primary 
school. He believes he may have 
been so christened by one of his 
brother.~. 

And there are a lot of brothers. 
The best known is probably Pa, 
who was reported is the past 
couple of wceks to be in a secret 
hideout getting restorative physio 
in order to be sprung on the 
unsuspecting opposition some

tillle today. As well, there's Mickey, Danny and Seanie. 

They never all played toget her for Cappa but Brickey thinks four of them did. 
Whether Pa turns ou t or not today, Brickey will have other relations on the team. 
The extended family includes his nephew. Thomas Co ... tello, and his second 
cousin, Eugene. Brickey and Eugene's father are first cousins. 

Although living today in Anacarty, where he is married wi th three children - a 
son plays with Ei re 6g - Brickey was born in Clonganhuc, a great place for hurl
ers. The year was 1960, which makes him a fairly ancient forty-one years at 
the moment. This age qual ified him to play for the county masters team, whiCh 
has re:.ulted in two All- irelands, this year and last year. It's belated recognition 
for a tine player because Brickey never played for the county until now. A 
close observer of Brickey and his contribution to the Cappa club told me he was 
probably the best O'Neill who never made the county. He did get a trial at the 
under-21 level but didn't make it. Perhaps the county's loss was Cappa's gain as 
Brickey devoted all his time and energy to his club. 

He has achievements to show. The high light has to be the county final in 1987 
and the qualification for the Munster fi nal against Midleton at Kilmallock. 
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Defeat was his lot that day as John Fenton drilled a 65 between the posts to snatch 
a one point victory. He has another county medal in intermediate football, which 
was won in 1990. 

Hi s other successes include West sen ior hurling titles in 1983, 1984, 1985, 1987, 
2000. He was on a succes!'lful Junior 2 !'I ide in 1978 after which he played senior, 
and has been playing it since. He also has under-14 West titles and divisional 
titles in hurling and football at minor and under-21 Icvel~. Today we associate 
Brickey with the corner-back position but he started hi~ senior career at wing
forwa rd . He went from there to wi ng-back, then centre-bacl" and finally 10 his 
present position. 

What is the secret of his success there? He IS noted for playing fr011lthe front and 
his motto again~t more fleet-footed oppom:nh could be ... unllned up in the words 
of Johnny Ryan Cusad;, when que!'>tioned ho\\ he beat Cod,:s. Joe Kelly. the 100 
yard champion of Ireland. 10 the ball in the 1945 Munster semi-final at Thurles, 
said: 'I started in time.' And Brickey doc ... that again and again In spite of his 
aging lilllb~. 

There mu~t be some secret to his hurling longevity. Not really. he an ... wers. He 
loves the game of hurling with a great passion. He has played football and soccer 
but hurling is his first love. If you want to play strongly enough you will get 
fit enough to play. He put~ great empha!'>is 011 trailllllg and newr llli~'Ies a se~
sIan. He also looks after himself. He never smoked. takes a few pints but in 
moderation. He can see himself going forward for another few years. He ha~ 
been reasonably free from injury and this has been iI major help. He has a nig
g ling injury at the moment that's preve11ling him from gi\'ing a hundred percent. 
If he can overcome that and avoid others, his hurling fu ture is still there. Brickey 
has played many fine games. 

Anyone who was at last year's We~t Final will remember hi~ d isplay as one 
of the finest he ever gave. I-Ie himse lf looks ba;,;k through rose-tinted glasses 
to his cont ri bution to Cappa':-; victory over Ca~hel in the 1983 final at Golden. 
Another display that is remembered with satisfact ion was against Patrickswell in 
the Munster club semi-fi nal in 1987. Playing at ccntreback, hi~ position at th at 
time. he gave an ou tstanding display against Gary Kirby. Brickey can be proud 
of his achievements and the contribution he has made to hi s club successes. 

He is a model of behaviour not only for his own clublllates but for players any
where. The love of hurling and the success of his club cOllle foremost in his 
priorities and he gives constant and unswerving express ion to these th rough his 
dedication to training and preparation for games. 
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!'ERGAL HENEY AND THE A USTRALIAN CONNECTION 

It may corne as a 
surpri'iC to many to learn 
of the very real 
connect ion between 
Fcrgal Heney and the 
numOcr 6 on the 
Au~tralian rugby team 
in the recent lests with 
the visiting Lions. 
Owen Finegan. who 
performed very well. i" 
a first cousin of Fergal's. 
Their mothers. Mary 
and Josephillc Fowley 
from Ringaskiddy, Co. 
Corl\ ure si..,tcrs, 

lIow (lid till', come about? Pat Finegan from Oldcaslle. Co. Meath bought 
Dargan'.., Pub. Ban" Place, C.I'Ihd 111 1961. The pub i\ no longer there and the 
buildlllg is occupil!d by Mor~lJl\ rc\laumnt. Finegan ran II pub III Dublin before 
coming 10 Cu\hc1. Earher he had worked at Ford's of J)agenham. While there 
he met 111''; wife. Josephine Fowley. who was a nurse mlhe place. They married 
III Romford. 

When Ihey look owr Dargan's pub, Joscphlne's si~tcr, Mary. camc 10 work Ihcn.:. 
Shc uscd 10 dance inlhc Tippland Ball room and Ihere shc mcl Billy ll eney. They 
got married in 1969 and havc fivc dilidren including Fergal. A year laler Pat and 
Jo~cphll1c Finegan decide<.lto ... cll alit in Ca ... hel and emigratc to Au\trali,L They 
had thn.:c children at that stage. Owen wa\ born 1Il 1972 in Sydney, \\here they 
... eukd. They arc both \till altve. 

Both Owcn and Fergal h;lvc madc their names in very differcnt 'ports. Fergal, 
who was born s ix years after Owcn, has impressive achicvcments 10 hi!'; name. 
Pride of place must go to an A II-Irela nd minor hurling medal in 1996. won after a 
rcplay wi th Galway. Fergal gave an epic display in thesc games again ... t Galw,IY 
ace, Eugene Cloonan. Three years later he won a Munster undcr-21 medal 
ag,llllSt Clare. His winning colleclion also includes a National Hurting League 
meda l in 1999 ,md two South-East Leagues. At dub level he ha'i a number or 

underage meLials and two st!nior hurllllg divisional titles. 
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Where<l\ Fergal i\ a lithe and <lthlelic ligu re. \ix fed tall and weighing about 
thirteen stone. his cousin. as the picture. takt::n threc years ago when Owen vis
ited Ireland shows. towers over him. Playing as a nanka in the Wallaby pack 
he reachcs \ix feet six inches and weighs eighteen slone. He made hi\ test 
debul agai n,s! Wa les in 1996, tht:: same year as Fergal's All-Ireland minor medal 
and has played in forty Icsls ovaall. scoring six tries during the period. l ie 
mIssed the 2()(x) season because of a knee injury but. according 10 the AU\lr;lli;ln 
Rugby Union website 'the big. bruising. Brumby back rower is back 10 his best 
in 2001.' 

Different games and different places but bOlh major achiever.'>' 

Best of luck to the Kickhams 

Seamus O'Dwyer 
Bookmaker 

Telephone: 062 71433 

Mae blliochas do Ila 
comhlllchtai go Leir 

a chllir f6grai 
san chltir seo. 

, Please be as gellerolls 
in YOllr support for 

Ollr advertisers 
as they are in their 

support of this event. 

COSTELLO'S 
FILLING STATION 

Calor Gas 
Groceries 

Fuel Merchants 
Light Hardware 

Tyres 
Fast Repairs 

Telephone 062 75182 
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PR EV IOUS WEST SENIOR HURLING FINALS AT CASHEL 
By Seamus J. Kin g 

Today's final i~ the seventy-second to the played si nce the West divis ion was 
founded. It is the fifteenth to be played at Cashe] and the twelfth to be played 
al Leahy Park. Prior to then the Cashel Sports field wa:) located on the Ardmayle 
Road and before that on the Dualla Road . 

Leahy Park was new in 195 1 when Ihe first final, between Clonoulty·Rossmore 
and Kickhams. was played. Ori ginal ly fixed for September 9, it was postponed 
and the delegates heard why al a special meeting or the West board the fo llowing 
nigh!. Board secretary. Jerry 0' Dwyer, informed the meeting Iha\ the game had 
been postponed as a resul t of repre.~enlalions made to him by Canon Fogarty, P. 
P .. Clonoulty and one of the honorary pres idents of the board. The Canon pointed 
out that the game was clashing wilh a Pioneer Rally <II Thurlcs and Ihe secretary 
had postponed the match as a result of the represen tations. After much discussion 
the final was fixed for Ihe fol lowing Sunday. 

There was also some controversy over the 1945 final at Cashel, between Cashel 
and Eire 6g. Origina lly fixed for Dundrmn, Ca:-.hel wouldn't play at the venue. A 
special board meeting was cal led and the delegates were informed that Cashel's 
objections were to the size of the Dundrulll field and its proximilY to Eire 6g. 
They wan led a neulral venlle ,md a neulral referee. The chairman pointed Ollt 
that Ihe field was in KnockaviHa parish and the referee was from Clonoulty 
(TimlllY Hammersley). Mick Davern, the Cashel delegate replied: "The ball WllS 

lost three times in the grass in Dundrum. when we played Golden there." The 
DundrUIll delegate denied Ihis. [t was pointed OLlt 10 Cashel that they had already 
WOIl championship matches in the field. Then Jim Devin, Cashel, came up with 
,mother reason for nol playing Eire 6g there: "We were butchered previously in 
Dund rull1 by Eire 6g." After a lot of di:.clIssion Cashel and Eire 6g agreed to toss 
fo r vellue and Cashel won. 

SLIABH PHELIM 
Timber Products Ltd 

Cappawhite, Co. Tipperary 
Telephone: 062 75544· Fax: 062 7\)\)tjf\) 

Best of Luck to Cappa 



The malch was played on October 7. (i can't be sure If that W,l\ the Ill!are..,t 1:.lre 
6g galla hosting a We..,t final: they don't appear on Ihe 11..,1 of \ enue.,.) 

The 1931 final bel ween Clonouit)' and Newport Wil" pla)ed al Cashd It \\,1'" 

Ihe onl), lime NewpOiI played III Ihe We..,1 dl\l .... ion and II \\,(1..,n't a \'er)' h<lpP), 
Olle. The final v.a., a telN!, lough game Ncv.-port acclN'd Clonoult) of adoptlll!o! 
0\ cr-robusl and quc..,llonahle tactic..,. The} ,,1"'0 compl<llllt.'d of the lcnielH:) of thc 
rden'e, Jacl.. Henness) of Eml). It \\<lS reported that nile of the l/Ile"'llIl'n, JacJ.. 
Raleigh. il former Toomc\ ara pla)er then pia) Ing \\-lIh ",Illl), pleaded \\ Ilh 1 kn
ne"")' ill half-tllllc to ellher re!Cree the game or call It oil III "'pile of the..,e (hr
IicultH!s Newport'" prospccts looJ..ed bright whell the), f()J"gcd ahead hy .1"4 w.1·1 
with ten minute.., rcmallllllg. At that ..,tage a hostile "'edion of the cro\\d !1l'lted 
the :\ewport p1<l)el' \\ ith ckxh of earth. 1c,"'ing them in no doubt .. .., to their 
ItltClltions of keeplllg the tltlc 1Il1llcif 0\'.11 l1;1cl..)i.m.l In the rem,,"ung llunUle.., of 
Ihe g.,JOle Clonoulty forced through \\\0 goab to put the Is..,ue l1e)ond thl' realm 
of doubt. There" as a ..,equcl \'ewporl ohjected Oil a number or groUIl{j.., incllJd~ 

Ill)! the legality of PaJ..e \llahony and the fact that D"n I:ngli..,h III the Clullouity 
goal \\a.., wearill~ Ill.., trouser..,. The lalll'l" pan led 10 ..,ome hUtllOHlUS e\l"h,lI1!!e~ at 
collnt)" board \~here Killcnaule's, Btlb Ilall. wanled 10 1..110\\ "Where do 1..1lI~l..er.., 
end ,LIld breechl'''' hcg,IIl' J" 

DlIr1llg their great mil of succe~s helw~en 1946 and 1961), Kil"khams pltl)l'd ,I 
numher of finals at ('ashe!. They 10 ... 1 there to Clonoul!) III 1951 bUI ''vere su.:
ces.,fu]In 195~, 1954, 1956, 1958 and 1959. In the 1958 tin<lllhey recorded their 
]ughc..,t scorc when they defeated Golden/Kilfeaclc by X-8 10 1-2. Leah~ ParJ.. 
"as the \'ellue rorone ofCappa\\hIIC'., tines! hour.." Illlhe 19S7 tinal ClmltlUIIY 
led by .l-7 to 1-4 itt half-time and seemed sci to dump Clppa, \\ ho had heen 
champion.., in 198.1, 1984 and 1985, out of the championship. But there \ .... I~ " 
remarkablc turnaround 111 Ihe .. econd half as Cappa wem from nine POll1h U()\'v11 
to an clght-point Will - a SWlllg of ..,evcntecn poinls. 

Best Wishes to the Kickhams 
from 

Dom & Eileen Browne 
06271221 
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A Ger O'Neill goal sparked the resurgence. O'Neill a l ~o had their third goal 
and John O'Neill added a fourth a~ Cappa were rampant. It wa .. a truly dazzling 
second-half performance from Cappawhite who. in the proccs~, ended Clonoul
ty"s champion-,hip bid for the fifth conseclitive year. The wlllning captain, John 
O'Nedl. accepted the cup from board chairman, Michael Maguire. 

Ten ycar, latcr the venue was the ... euing for a memorable occasion for Kick
ham" when they bridged a thirty-,I!ven year gap to win Ihelr first senior title 
slllCt! 1960. Kcyin Farrell was tt!alll captain and Aidan Butler gotlhe man-of-the
match award. The winners \\cre slight favourites going II1to the gamc anLi by Ihe 
cal] of time had justified the tag with a 0-19 to 2-10 ,uccess They came back to 
\\ In after been rocked hy two Cappawhlte goals mid\\ ay through thc first half. 

Leah)' Park looay is a much lin proved \enuc to what II was ..... hellil wa ... offici .. l]y 
opened III May 1956. The program of improvement i ... ongoing and reccnt devel
opment... Include Ihe buillling of a co\-ered ..,wnd and tht! eomtnlcllon of a Ure ... s
Ingrowll complex. Thc laller has bcen hullt to the best "'peclfications and Ihe 
conllni!!ec an: righlly proud of the new ... tmclure. The ne\ ... · electronic ... corcboard 
IS ,molher addition. The final stage of Ihe CLlrrcnt developmcnt I ... ;t program of 
plh:h "<lnding to improvc thc dnllnage and mal\c it ... bellcr wrface to play on. 
Thi ... is a thr~ year program "lIld \\111 tx.'gin in the nc\\ ycar. It IS hoped that as 
<I rcsult it will become thc prCllllcr pilch in Ihe ui\i~lon and ,I more filling venue 
for the hostLTlg of g.lmc .... 

I1C.\I~tl€St 

COll t"j IMtul.\tlons to L\oth 

t€M '!)S If) to<.'\\y·S 

W€st f llM ls 

• 

kelly 's BaR 

c"pp"whlt€ 

BUCKLEY'S 
BAKERY 

Cappawhite 
062 75314 

Best wishes to all the lads on 
Sunday 
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ROCK COACHES 

Raymond & Ann Heney 

Wishing Kickhams Best of Luck 
in West Final 

For all your Coaching Needs 
Tel: 0872602129 
Fax: 062 62485 
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